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Woman who scorns the powder puff queries and answers fashion sugqestioi
THE SECRET OF SOME WOMEN'S
- TOTAL NEGLECT OF APPEARANCE

The Ardent Feminist Likened to the Man Seeing
Active Service Who Grows a Beard One

Example of the Opposite Type

AS AGAINST the iftrl who spends her
all all her time, nil her money and

all her thought on her appearance, we
have tho girl who neglects her personal
appearance altogether. She Is not really
dressed, merely clothed; her hair is al.
lowed to string down dejectedly, and, of
course, she scorns the use of a powder
puff. Let her nose shine! Little she
cares!

All these signs of emancipation are In
reality, according to W. L. George, but
phases of woman's rebellion against the
existing order of things. In his essay on
"The Intelligence of Woman" he says:

"She is even revolting against her own
beauty; often neglects her clothes, her
hair, her complexion, her teeth. This is
a pity, but it riJuat not be taken too seri-
ously.

"Men on active service grow beards,
and woman in her emancipation cam-
paign is still too busy t think of the
art of charming. I suspect that as time
passes and she suffers less Intolerably
from a sense of injustice she will revert
to the old graces.

'The art of charming was a response to
convention and of late years unconven-Uonallt-

n. great deal of which is rldlcu-lous- ,

has grown much more nmong
women than among men. That is not
wonderful, for there were so many things
woman might not do. Almost any move-
ment would bring her up against a bar-
rier. That Is why It seems that she does
nothing In the world but break barriers.

"How genuine woman's rebellion is, no
man can say. It may be that woman's
Impulse toward malo occupations and
rights is only a reaction against the
growing difficulty of gaining a mate,
chltdren and a home. But I very much
more believe that woman is straining
toward a new order, that the swift evolu-
tion of her mind Is leading her to con
test more and moro violently the as-
sumption that there are Ineradicable dif-
ferences between the malo and the female
mind. As sho grows more capable of
grasping at education she will become
more worthy of It. Her Intellect will
harden, tend to resemble that of a man,
and so, having escaped from the empti-
ness of tho past into the special fields
which havo been conceded her, she will
make for broader fields fields so vast
that they will embrace the world."

A TOUNC5 girl who evidently Is not of
"the type of which Mr. Oeorge speaks
has written to mo In a rather peevish.

I THE WOMAN'

Vyvettes

In

Letters anduestions submitted to this department must b terlffen on one side of
the paper and sinned tcith the name of the writer. Special queries like thoio given
lelow are Invited. It is understood that the editor does not necessarily indorse the
tentlments expressed. All communications for this department should be addiessed
at follows: T1IK HOMA.Vh i:CH.Nr.K, Uvening Ledge- -. Philadelphia, Pa.

TODAY'S
1. Iloir ran kltVhen floor 1 waterproofed?

t. If the rail hrtnkft wl..l r.tnnlnc n thicken,
what can b done to pmrnt the raltlnr bitter

Mtte?

$, In what condition ihontd mutton fat h If
tie neat U freh7

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1, YfKPtablen are more wholptomo und bfttpr

flsTored nhen etrampd than thry are when
boiled or fried.

I. An eB which U crarked at one end should
bare the other end erarked. Thin will prevent
watte, and the eic will bail an nurremfullr a
If whole.

S. When neeery to turn martini: meat, the
Beat should not he pricked with a fnrk.au tbl
allow the Jnlcn to eteane.

Luncheon at Little Expense
To th4 Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will kindly "uiscat a menu
for an.lnformal luncheon? I want to aek ftve
other girls, and cannot afford a large course
affair. In eoup necbary? Could It he done
Inside of J.I? MAUD.

Soup is not necessary for a luncheon, al-

though a bouillon or cream of tomato served
In cups Is not at all expensive and gives
an appetizing course. I would suggest
tomatoes made with a llttlo milk into a
cream soup and served with tiny bread
croutons; Iamb chops, peas ,ind baked po-

tatoes: apple and celery salad and crackers
and individual chocolate eclairs This would
make a simple lunch for bIx A little extra,
might be spent In a half-poun- d of salted
peanuts and a half-poun- d of cream mints
for four small bonbon dishes on the table.
Then add fifty cents for flowers In the
center of the table and you will have a
delicious lunch for less than four dollars
The following Is an Itemized statement of
the cost of each course.

1 ran tomatoes 10
1 pint milk..., ,.., .OS

12 lamb chops (.IV. lbs. 83)...tl.23
3 cana'peas (sifted, it 15c) ii

If peck potatoes SO
1 head lettuce is
S apples 10
1 stalk celery ISa eclairs i& .V) .Hi

H lb. salted peanuts SO
4) lb. cream mlnta., 20
i dozen rolls.,.,, 20
1 box crackers..,, .10

Flowers .. BO

Total ,13.78
If you have not the Ingredients necessary

for making mayonnaise for the apple and
celery salad, a bottle of mayonnaise may be
purchased at the grocer's for twenty-fiv- e

cents or less.

Hominy Crumpets Ftannocks
To the Editor of Woman's Paoei

Dear Madam Inclosed are directions for
Snaking1 hominy crumpets, also bannocks, both

f which are delirious. Beatns; the letter asking
tor Information about tho use of hominy made
me write to the Woman's Exchange.

Hominy Crumpets. one scant cup boiled hom-
iny, two cups milk, one tablespoon sugar, one
teaspoon salt, two tablespoons melted butter.
Tour sufficient to make a thin batter, with two
teaspoons baking powder sifted tn. Turn Into
greased rings on not greased griddle and turn
whep half done.

Bannocks. Scald two cups .Indian commsal
with enough boiling water to thoroughly moisten.
Cuvr lei stand pne-ha- Luur. tl,n add four
beaten eggs, two .cups milk, one teaspoon salt.
two tablespoons melted butter and one cup flour

with one teaspoon baking powder. Baketlfted greased pans. In hot oven.
EMILT r,

Borley Water
r the Etitor of Woman's Pait;
"Deer Madam Can you print directions for
Mktsw .barley water? INEXPEItlKNOED.

,' WalV two' tablespoon pearl barley, scald
WMM botttaf wt7 boIrflve minutes, then
atrfths. AmhlfO MWHs 'epld water and
ttMMaV Wtti if-fc- l owlweVd to, one quart
fttrwla, aw WHN um lemon, juice.,

If ir'J1"1
, M S)tUUA

i

Tho front of this hat had intended
at first to bo very high, in order to
compete with tho bow at tho back,
but decided that it would mako
moro of an impression to turn
down and display its neat white

lining.

hurt tone. She tells me she Is omployed
as a stenographer in a lawyer's ofllce.

That the latter has commended her for
the work she does, but has taken occa-

sion to criticize her .way of dressing, and
she Is offended.

I can understand the humiliation she
must feel at having been given this call-dow- n

by her employer not realizing that
the employer was probably the more em-

barrassed of the two.
Many young girls entering the business

world aio so thrilled ovor tho first few
dollars they earn that they naturally
spend them for little luxuries they could
not buy for themselves when they were
still In school sheer blouses of lace or
georgette crepe, nobby flower-bedecke-

hats, fancy hose, all of which are so
dear to the feminine heart.

But these girls make the mistake of
assuming that because they look pretty
In these things they will mako an im
presston in the ofllce. They little realize
that most employers appieclate much
more the girl who dresses "down" lather
than "up" to her place. Her clothes
must not be shabby, but any suggestion
of display In an ofTlce Is extremely
foolish and will only subject the weaier
to unkind criticism.

A much greater Impression will be
made if she confines her sartorial efforts
to fresh tailored linen shirts, sensible
businesslike boots and hats minus trim-
ming, reserving her finery for high days
and holidays.

EXCHANGE

INQUIRIES
1. Should purtt glycerin be med on the InimN

to Mften them?

2 What convenient little device can lx used
to hold the ball of wool while crocheting?

8. ITow ran the pullinr of Uirend In linen
b facilitated?

1. The most uual hour for nn "at home"
are from 4 :30 until fii.10 o'clock In the nfter- -
noon

t. Refrefclimenta are nluajs sened at an "nt
home," hut may consist simply of tea and
rakes,

8. (.lores can be cleaned by mhhlnx with n
flannel cloth which has lcin dipped In sweet
milk and rubbed on a pure soap In this wai
the odor of benzine will be avoided.

St. Patrick's Day Party
Tosfhe rrfllor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam- - Will ou Kindly advise me how
tn arrange for a St. Patrick's Day party for
ubout fifty persons? Whut would you suggt
for faors? Also what games would be suit
able I w6uld like some suggestions for the
table also, p, Jf.

Why not hae a costume party? A'k
your guests. to come In costumes suggestive
of Krin The Irish pearant, fairies,
leprochauns. eles and nil the other Infinite
variety of Irish characters. Use ferns and
shamrock for the centerpiece on the table
or little mounds of moss, on the side of
which place a little thatched cottage nnd
surround the mound with a tiny wooden
fence. Tiny farm animals might be scat-
tered about In the inclosure. Buy green
cream mints and green mint paste for your
candles, which you can place In pretty glass
dishes. Tou can also procure little cakes
Iced In green, which will add to the desired
effect of green on the table which Is cov-
ered with a white cloth. Suppose you serve
water cress and mayonnaise, lettuce and
mayonnaise, cream cheese and cress sand-
wiches, pistachio Ice cream and green and
white cakes. If you deslro something more
substantial serve chicken salad and cro-
quettes before the Ices. Tiny Irish flags,
little chocolate hats, small chocolate pigs
and little clay pipes are the favors usually
given at these affairs. For games, there
are not many especially appropriate for St.
Patrick's Day which are not rather com-
plicated. Why not divide your guests into
two bands and, choosing Irish words or the
names of Irish towns, act charades
"Queenstown" Is one good word for a
charade. "St. Patrick," too, could be well
acted. "Blarney" and various other words
might be chosen.

There is a game called "Blarney." Some
twenty-fiv- e quotations are written on
twenty-fiv- e small cards, the cards are then
cut in half and the men In the party given
one' side, while the girls receive the other.
Chairs are arranged tn two rows, the part-
ners facing each other. Pencils are then
distributed and eacji one is asked to write
a complimentary sentence to his or her
partner. At the end of ten minutes the
'blarney" is read aloud and tho wittiest
wins a prize. After this, many tiny Irish
flags having been placed all around the
room, some one st the piano begins an Irish
ditty and the players form In line. They
march around the room until the i music
suddenly stops, whereupon the players
break ranks and rush upon the flags, which
they collect as fast as possible, for whan
the music starts they must be back In rank
again and march around until another
break. Each retains the flag secured, how-
ever, until all are collected. Then they are
counted 'and prize Is given to the one who
has seized the greater number. I think' I
would make the Invitation a little' Unloue
'by pasting tiny' shamrock In the corner of
tne paper nnu svuujiib mua juikio some-
thing like the following; i

SU5 Walnut street
4n u on t. Patrick.' Day, . j

MY MARRIED LIFE
e By ADELE GARRISON

"Life Is Just One
AltdAnET, have you found out yet

which man you really love, your hus
band or Jack lllckett?"

Mrs. Stewart shot the question at me as
If It were a bullet from a revoher. 1 could
not hae been more stunned If It bad been
a real mlsMle.

We were sitting facing each other In her
little upitalrs sitting room. She had
shrewdly guested my quarret with Dicky,
and she had announced her Intention of
talking to me like a Dutch uncle.

lint this unction was too much even
from my bid landlady, who, since my
mother's death, wus tny nearest woman
friend. I raised my head resentfully.
' "Heally, Mrs. Stewart," 1 began haught-
ily.

"Oh, cut that out," she returned
brusquely. "Your nfTalrs nre In a linil
tnngle, 1 can tee that, nnd I guess It's up
to mo to MrHlgliten them out u bit if I can
Hut I'xo gut to know first exactly how
matters stand. So Just answer my question,
my dear"

Her tone held note of command that
curiously enough l felt like obeying, I
answered her as docilely as a child.

"My husband Is the only man In the
world for me, Mrs Stewart"

As my lips uttered tho words my heart
echoed them Life might so shape Itself
as to keep me apart from my husband I
was not very sanguine ns to my future
with Dicky but 1 loved hlm--!ov- ed him
so much that tho thought of this estrange-mn- t

from him waH a torture
"I thought so"; Mrs Stewart's olce was

fiat ' More's tho pity."
"You don't need to look so shocked," she

went on dryly. "Of course, this isn't the
proper thing to say. I ought to exclaim.
Thank Ood " I suppose, but I never wa
built to bo a hypocrite "

She turned nslde her head a moment and
I saw her wipe her ejes. The nctlon sur-
prised me, for I had alwas thought Mrs.
Stewart to be the least emotional, the mot
matter-of-fa- ct woman I had ever known

"Margaret," she said huskily, when she
faced me again, "no one will ever know
how I loved your mother, or how much I

miss her And when 1 remember how fer-ent-

our mother hoped you would some
day marry Jack Blckett, and now to see
Jack going to his death very likely across
the ocean and you married to that that

whipper-snapper'- " She hesitated for the
last word, and then brought it out as If
It were an exploding firecracker. "I could
Just tear tilings to pieces," she finished
fiercely

MRS STEWAItT'S "CYNICISM"
"You must not speak that way of my

husband, Mrs Stewart," I said; but my re-

monstrance was weak, for her reference to
my little mother nnd her plans for me had
nearly uphet me

"Fiddlesticks'" she returned brusquely
'This Isn't a time for picking your words
I'm going to speak my mind once for all
and then jou'll never hear me say u word
about your husband again

"I'm not so stiotig for that 'until death
do us part' thing as lots of people are,"
sho went on "it's a long time waiting for
death when two unsulted people aro tied
together. You hava the chance of your life-
time now to break avvav from that husband
of jours, If you have quarreled with him
Jack can go back to South America or
s onu other place, wheru he has at least
one chance in ten for his life, and then
when jou aro really free you can have a
real man who will take care of you not
an Imitation of one that makes you miser-
able nine-tent- of our time'

I could not speak I gazed at her, posi-
tively fasclnateJ by the brutal cynicism
she was dlsplajlng

"Oh, of course, you aro shocked out of
your wits," she said calmly, "but that won't
hurt either nu or me. I don't expect you
to heed anjthlnn I am saying You're Just
waiting for that Dicky bird of ours to
chirp and jou'll be back In jour nest But
I couldn t let go back to almost certain
mHery without showing you a way out"

Sho stopped and gazed into the flro for
a long moment her face set and stern I
was too angrj at her strictures against
Dicky, too miserable with my fears of the
meeting between Dicky and Jack to break
the silence Finally she turned to me.
shrugging her shoulders as If she were drop-
ping a load from them

"There, that's done with," she said "Now
for the rest of It How serious Is this
quarrel with jour husband?'

"I don't know," I said forlornly "I only
know that he said things for whleh he
must apologize before I can go back home "

"What things'
I felt like a child being catechized, but

THE CHEERFUL 01ERUB
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Fly goodness but the.
world does move '.

No matter rou I
cram ttvv mind

Uith zM the changing
styles ir sxt r- -7

lm Uufc-y-
s a r?v-.-

weeks arid
weeks
behind.
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TIME ALONE TELLS
All plumbing fixture look pretty

much alike, and almost any fixture
Is good for a year or two, but aftrthat the difference in quality shows
only too plainly.

Flack Bathroom Fixtures will outlast a
lifetime, for they are made by skilled
craftamsn. working with the best ma-
terials. As beautiful In design and finish
aa they are serviceable and economical.

TlecxBros.Co.
Bhowrooma

and SO Xorth Fifth fit.

mi--
m.

Hair
Superfluous

Remover
A The only treatment whits,

will remove, permansntby alasua Base Irom toe
faoe, neck, arms or any part
oi ine body. isaviIn no mark

bl miaa on the moat den- -
UB. ISO ilsctrio neeeie.torsi

Long Compromise"
there was something in Mrs. Stewart's man-
ner which broko down mj'. reset ve.

"He thought I was going to say good-b- y

to Jnck, and he told mo IC went out of
the door I went for good " I stopped short.
Not to any one in the world could I

the other insulting words which Dicky
had Hung nt me.

"Serves yuu Just right" Mrs. Stewart
snapped out ttii astonishing comment, and
tl hi smiled grimly an she saw ir.y amazo-nicn- t.

"When you saw that your husband was
Inclined to be Jenlous of Jack, who has js

been Just like a brother to jou, what
did you tell him anything more nbottt him
for?" sho demanded.

"Why couldn't have gone to bid him
good-b- y without saying anything to him
about It?;'

"Why, .Mrs. Stewart!" I gnsped. "Meet-
ing another man t.eeretly!"

"Fiddlesticks '" slio retorted. "You were
going to say good-b- y to a relative If
your husband wasn't a Jealous idiot he
would have urged jou to go or accompa-
nied jou. Hue, jou knew what he would do,
nnd jou dellbeiately told him all about It
Well, the fool-kill- certainly t.eeds a. Job
around jour little apartment

'The trouble with j'ou, Margaret, Is that
trying to fit your girlhood Ideals

I suppose jou call them ideals Into jour
married life. It won't do, my child Hellevo
me, I know. I tried It years ago, and I

know."
(Copyright 1

(continlt:d tomorrow )

ORPHEUS QUARTET SINGS
"PERSIAN GARDEN" CYCLE

Costumes, Sconery and Good Singing
Make Novel Presentation a

Success

The Oipheus. (Juartet, consisting of Kdna
II at wood Baughei, soprano; Mabelle Ad-

dison, contralto: Henri Mrrrlken, tenor, and
Donald Bedding, baritone, last night gave
a novel version of the l.lra I.ehmanti cjcle.
"Ill a Pel Man Harden," In tho haliiiiom "f
tho Bellevue-Stratfor- for the benefit of
tho funds of the Oncologic Hospital

This setting of the Immortal lyrics of the
niih.th.it Is by no means unfamiliar In
this cltv, whero the entire wotk was pro-

duced bv the Chaminndn Club shortly after
tho original publication of the I.ehmanti
score It has been given also by other sing-
ing organizations und last season was of-

fered bj-- the same ensemble that sang last
evening At this earlier piesentatloii the
work was given with scenic background and
fancy nnav for the singers I.atd night the
plan was much more elaborate The stage
Investiture was exceedingly opulent, while
the rulintiit of tho perhoiiages was richly
Oriental. Furlhermoio tho Omarlnn quat-
rains were sung ill a sort of operatic
fashion linked Into a iomantle narrative
which was const outlvo and impressive. Tho
melodies of Mine I.ehmatm hounded more
replete and full owing to the care of
Nicholas Duuty In nrranglng nn effective
oichestratlon

Miss IMugtier's lovely voice, which Is

Uhed with nitlstlc nicety, hang "Hach Morn
a Thousand Hoses Brings" with a wist-fulne-

that was touching Mrs Addison's
voluminous and contialtn also
gave nudltnry Joy in tho scveial airs
allotted to the riglfiter nnd both Mr Mer-ilke- u

and Mr Bedding contributed ex-

cellent! to the solos and tho concerted
pieces.

Pieiedlng the ijrlc apologue was a
program given bj the Hnhn

Quartet, which pluved delightful short
pieces and ended with the Schubert "Mo-

ment Musicale" William. Silvano Thunder,
too seldom heard as u soloist, was brilliant
In two Individual numbers and also gave
splendid shale In thu accompaniment to
tho singers These wer participated ill

also by the Halm Quartet and Arthur l.uik,
double bass A very large and fashionable
audience made the aftalr ciy profitable to
the beneficiary.

Baking Powder
Take four ounces of carbonate of soda,

three ounces of tartaric acid, two ounces
of ground rice, one ounce of powdered
Mignr half an ounce of salt Mix all to-

gether on a pastr board, rolling well with
a pastry roller to crush all lump See
that the bottle into which It Is put Is per-
fectly drj Inside, and the baking powder
will last for a considerable time

lw..-.;silliSi-
ill

Only pure, pa
teurized cream is
scientificallyripened and
churned to make

MERIDALE
BUTTER

Cool and firm from
the sweet churns
comes this' 'uncom-
monly good but-
ter," ready for a
short, quick trip to
your table, protect-
ed all the way by
the air-tig- ht "Meri-foi- l"

wrappers. So
thatitreachesyour
home fresh and
wholesome a full
pound pf pure,
sweet butter.
Ask for Meridale today.
At good grocers.

AYER & McKINNEY
fte'ridauf)' VtXMtWM.

Belt Phone. Market 3741
Keystone Phone, Main 17JJ

Lookorthe,,Merlfoll"
wrapper dust- - and
odor-pro- at your croccrt.

e
Milk

Wlifau
ftlartKfc
SubttttutM

caustlo
r

or poweere i.r.fi:!W S&

TODAY'S FASHION

A practical frock of ninuvo crepo
meteor, with bayadere sash
bayadere sash Is featured on manyTHU

the smart frocks. It appears In a
modified form on thts attractive model of
mauve crepe meteor. The bodice Is box-plait-

and trimmed with bands of dull
gold embroidery

rialted panels, in front and back, give an
touch to the skirt The yoke-lik- e

girdle of the material, bordered with gold
inibroldery, is extended well into the skirt.
Two tassels of dull gold trim ono side of
the glidle.

(Copyright.)

WILL WED DIPLOMAT

Engagement of Miss Elizabeth Snow-de- n

Samuel to Dr. George N.
Poulieff Announced

The engagement of Miss Elizabeth Snow-de- n

Samuel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Frank Samuel, of Twenty-secon- d and Lo-

cust streets, to Vr George N. Poulieff, first
secretary of the Bulgarian Legation at
Washington, has been announced, The
wedding will take place the latter part of
April

Miss Samuel and her sister, Miss Beba
Samuel, now Mrs Francis W Kobinson
made their debut in 1000. They are nieces
of the late CharlesBandoIph Snow den and
are members of the Sedgiej- - Club

Doctor Poulieff, who has been In the
diplomatic service for a number of years,
was educated nt the famous Boberts Col-

lege. Constantinople He has been attached
to the Bulgarian diplomatic staffs at Lon-
don nnd Paris,

Barley Pudding
Soak a tablespoonful of pearl barlej' In

water overnight. In the morning drain It
well, ttyn put it In a buttered pio dish with
a heaped tablespoonful of sugar, a little
salt and one pint of milk, (.rate a little
nutmeg on top, and bake It In a veij' slow
overt for nearlj- - three hours An Improve-
ment may be effected by the addition of a
little cream.

rnnmw

Furs of Quality

SETS
1 .Natural Raccoon Het,

Originally J50 .. $25
1 Stole and tjj 1 ffMuff. Originally $175J1UU
Exclusive Waist

Charge Accounts Opened

Ways to Use Up the Egg Leftovers
often It happens that, In spile of

trying to plan rooking so that If we
iced egg whites for one dish we will need

tho yolks for somethlrig else at the same
time, we still find ourselves needing Just a
yolk or Just a white. Besult, part of nn
egg left over. Unless you Immediately put
the raw portion In a cup, rover It with a
damp cloth and tie a string or a rubber
band around It to keep It In place, it will
harden or become unsatisfactory for later
use. The best scheme, however. Is to mako
a special effort to use up the part Just ns
soon as possible at tho very next meal, If
It can't be used at once,

Here are a few dishes which can be
made of simply the half of the egg. Some
very toothsome cookies can be made of
leftover egg yolks:

CBKAM COOKIES
Four egg yolks beaten until thick,

cupful of sour cream, ono table-
spoonful of butter, one-ha- lf cupful of sugar,

teaspoonful of baking soda,
three-quarte- cupful of flour, salt, nutmeg.

Cream the butter nnd the sugar and ndd
tho beaten Mix thoroughlj'. Dis-
solve the Boda In a little hot water and ndd
tu the sour cream, then pour Into the gg
mixture, and add the flour, salt nnd nut-
meg Bake In small mullln molds.

Here Is another recipe for using up the
leftover yolks of several eggs. This can
be used either as a breakfast or a luncheon
dish.

COG TOAST
Five slices of toast, one egg, three yolks

of eggs, one tablespoonful of minced baton,
one-ha- lf cupful of milk, one-ha- lf tablespoon-
ful of butter, cayenne.

Melt the butter In a hot saucepan Beat
the eggs, add the milk and bacon and conk
In the melted butter. Heat another half-cupf-

of milk in which to dip tho lightly
browned toast. Pour the omelet mixture
on toast nnd serve tit once.

Here" are several inexpensive desserts
to be made out of leftover whites of eggs:

ALMOND CAKE
One-ha- lf cupful of butter, one cupful ot

sugar, one-ha- lf cupful of milk, two cupfuls
of flour, four teaspoonfuls of linking powder,
one-ha- lf teaspoonful of almond extract,
threo egg whites, salt, cupful
of almonds

Cream the butter and sugar Sift to- -

No more itching
now that I use

Resinol
Wherever the itching, and whatever

the cause, Resinol Ointment will usually
stop it at once. And if the trouble which
causes the itching is not due to some
serious internal disorder, this soothing,
healing application seldom fails to clear
it away. Try it yourself and see.

Resinol Ointment U sold by all drucctMii. For free
sample, write Dept. UN', Keslnol, Baltimore.
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Unusual Designs

COATS
1 Leather Motor font. t2Cj

Originally isn . OOU
1 Hudson Seal Coat. IfcO'TEl

Originally 6nn DO J

Attractive Sport and Spring Hat

1423 Walnut Street

A

HOUSEHOLD

Our remaining models offered at these low prices with the
personal attention of an individual shop.

Kolinsky

Efje Jfur & jftltilmerp gf)op, 3tac.
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DAl.MVimt

A Money-Savin- g Offer on

Newest Style Boots
You can secure a pair of these most beautiful Java
Brown Boots fashioned of fine quality Glace Kid
with Buck Tops at this low-pric- e ,

S1.90
These boots were made to sell for $6,

and this price is on the sole.
They are worth fully one-thir- d more
at the present value of fine leather.
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Delicious
reAtiiAH III ff. a.e s

a ...'.., ' ""V-..aK,- ,-- a M
to the creamed butter and -- im? ,E8
add the almond extract and ith.i beaten whites of the thr. ...'"
tho almonds, snllt iho i ." Bll
garnish on ton of tlm rai,. n'ves, s.

- -- - ;.

PIN'HAPPr.rc nimt,,..,.
..ii co IRK wiiues, tour tablesnnnnf. isugar, four tablespoonful, oftwo cupfuls of bolllnc ni CP.rn,,hl

ful of lemon Juice, one cupful of uSHM
grntcd pineapple. ,trlol

...,n- i.A .......... .,.- -mo nuKm, wlo cornstarchadd the boiling
, water

.
nnrt .,,, 'J1'

lo- - '
--juiiuuit-s-, siirring. inen place In . M

boiler nnd cook for thirty minutescool, add the lemon Juice, fold In ti, .,!M
beaten whites of the tlire ."!"
the pineapple, from which th. ii." M

first bo pressed out. Place In "?B

Serve either with tho nin..-i- " ?.nw-- l
with whipped cream If preferred. A

liu,yr!Kni t

Vflrrpi-alll- o Snnn
Put into two quarts of boiling waf.-v- '.a doren parboiled potatoes. fouY ouncbread, two ounces of drlnnln

pounds of sliced leek: boll for '!then add a quarter of a ofBoll all together for another hoUr Sthe sonn vv III then h ,...

MEELEYf
2012 Walnut St.i

Kemaminc Stock of 1:

$25 to $100i
Formerly $100 to $200

Tailored Suits
and

lop Coats

$25 to $45
Formerly $100 to $165 f

Corresponding Reductions In

BLOUSES, FRENCH LINGERIE

AND RUBBERIZED COATS't

CHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENTS
DISCONTINUED

Closing Out
Entire Stock

Price

MEELEYf
2012 Walnut St

BTAMMItH HBOKi VH

stamped
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mKw B
Dalsimer Guarantees the Character and Value

of This" Footwear to Be Very Exceptional
Years of Experience Have Taught Us How to Lead in Style,

and Also How to Fit Your Foot Correctly

Ti a Feat to FitvFeet
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Gowns

SHOES uid HOSIERY
,,1204-06-0- 8 Market &&yi


